**Year 5/6**

Area 1 has two Year 5/6 home groups.

**1SH – (Area 1 – Senior Class – Henderson)**

Shared by:
Mrs Debbie Henderson (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday) and Mr Rudy Youssef (Thursday, Friday).

**1SK - (Area 1 – Senior Class – Kelly)**

Mr Paul Kelly – each day.

During Term 1 our learning foci will include:

**Big Ideas Project:** “How to be a successful citizen at school”.

**Café Reading:** This is the dynamic program that is driving reading development throughout the school. Fantastic!

**Writing:** Implementing new aspects to current successful program. Kids loving it!

**Numeracy (TiLER Maths):** new program being developed within our own school. Wow!

**5/6 Sport:** every fortnight on Friday afternoon, tennis lessons in ten week block later in the year, specialised coaching sessions on a variety of sports, daily running around the circuit.